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Installing new HVAC system is ‘an act of hospitality’
St. Cyril of Jerusalem parishioners received a new heating and air conditioning
system as a Christmas gift, thanks to their generosity to Called to Renew.
Replacing the church’s 60-year-old system was the Encino parish’s top priority for
the campaign, and the first project accomplished as funds were received during the
pledge fulfillment phase. The project had been discussed for many years, as the
old system was prone to breakdowns — and costly repairs.
“I saw the Called to Renew campaign as the perfect opportunity to finally complete
this much-needed improvement,” says Father Eban MacDonald, pastor. The new
energy-efficient system will provide savings on utility costs as well as maintenance.
Father MacDonald also sees installing the new HVAC system as “an act of
hospitality.”
“The new HVAC system will make the worship experience more comfortable for our
parishioners and visitors,” he says.

Wave 3 of Called to Renew begins
The third wave of parishes participating in Called to Renew are now launching
their campaigns. These 59 parishes from across the Archdiocese of Los Angeles
have a collective goal of $42.285 million.
All parishes in the Archdiocese are participating in Called to Renew during a
series of six waves through June 2021. Called to Renew has now raised 67%
of its $500 million goal, thanks to the generosity of 26,813 families across the
Archdiocese of Los Angeles.
The 56 Wave 2 parishes are now concluding the fundraising efforts they began
in July, having raised $50 million — 129% of their collective goal.

An Update on Our Campaign
Thank you for your generous support!

Goal:

$500,000,000

Percent of Goal:

67%

Raised to Date:

$332,950,273

Number of Gifts:

26,813

Want to learn more about Called to Renew?

Visit calledtorenew.org

